Sequences and comparisons of duck mitochondrial DNA control regions.
In this study, the nucleotide sequences of the displacement loop (D-loop) and the ribosomal RNA genes of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) were determined from a representative each of two genera of ducks, Cainina muschata and Anas platyrhynchos. The duck mtDNA shows a specific gene order at 5' upstream of D-loop (5'ND6-tRNA(Glu)-D-loop3') that is identical to chick mtDNA but is different from that of mammalian or amphibian (5' cytochrome b-tRNA(Thr)-tRNA(Pro)-D-loop3'). Nucleotide diversity is greatest in the D-loop while being most conserved in the 12S rRNA gene, as indicated from a sequence comparison between duck and chick mtDNA. A consensus sequence in the D-loop region, which may play influential roles in the regulation of transcription and replication of mtDNA, was found in both CSB-1 and repeated sequences of birds. Sequences of four tRNA genes in this region are also reported. Among them, tRNA(Glu) shows the greatest sequence divergence when different order of birds are compared.